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VARSllY WARRIORS 
RETURN flIDM CAMP 

The March ' of Mumma's Men JUNIOR ANNUAL SAlE 
Will COMMENCE TODAY 

By Hoyt Cooper 

{ 
Now come ye son8 of Iowa, "Now if my signal corps don't fall, And Caswell &bot with all his might, 

And to my tale attend
:BAOH IOWA OITY AT 4:U5 YES- 'Tis of the valiant days of old 

TERDAY AFTERNOON Willen I aerved with warllke men. 

Bll8flered aJtd BDI'Jled, But Otherwise Of the good old days a.t Iowa, 

UD.lleathed, Oadet8 Oeme Mardl- When, the last week: In Ma,. 

We shouldered our heavy muaket8, 

• And bravel,. marohed aW'q. 
With the bud playing "Ramble,'" 

"Hot Time,' ele., the tan-faced, blue- Mumma has nme to eall UI "1·:t 
• I" ~' 

coated oadeta came marcblng bome I This m:a.n, of warlike zest, 

at 4: 15 yesterd,,:! afternoon. Tbelr I His medals be haa crowded 

speoial train arrived 'In Iowa City on Upon his gallant chest. 
schedule at 4 o'clock. 

Yesterday morning, tbe last com- He rallies us around blm, 

petition, the company competitive In At early break ot day, 

tbe manual of arms for the sabre of- And we will out and follow blm, 

fered by the M. C. Lilley Co., was To war we march away. 
t held at 8 o'clock. 'Dbe competition I ' 

As tall they prob'ly wlll, 

The enemy wfll soon approach 

From out these Iowa hills. 

So Captain, have your men fall out 

Bene&tJl theee Ihady bushes. 

Be ready, ·fellowl. not uleep 

'When the enemy at lOU ruBll,ea." 

O'I1! how our he&&'t8 were beating, 

How we thought UI of the lun, 

And some there are amoll, 111 

Who never should. have come. 

How hard to tear those fnai1men 

From out their sweet~earts' arms, 

Mere boya they were-Q cruelt,. 

To take them off the farm. 

But some were seasoned veterans-

With smoke the air was blue, 

Long Foley tell both left and right, 

But popped bacle into view. 

And there was Harry Gerhart, 

His hair streamed in the wind; 

Men called him "Little Corporal"; 

Qur Teddy marcihed behind. 

Brave IsaacI to the conflict 

Led out his awkward band; 

While Dark Mahan was in the midst 

A. IaDdwlch in his hand. 

Now Hoadley, Sergeant Hoadley, 

He laughed so hard that day. 

The abots in his direction sped, 

Were blown the otiler way. 

LlMlTED UMBER WILL BE SOLD 

AT THAT TL"-E 

Annuals ot Oalhd tor Bart, Will Be 

Placed OD Sale at 

&aad 

A large ltand erected at the n

tranee to tAle campu. wI\) ,r tbe 

eyes of students when U1ey go to 

classes this morning. It " .. put up 

during the rught for the purpose of 

diltrlbutfng the 1913 Hawkeye :to 

lubscrlb rl. The dlatrJbution will be

gin at 7 o'cloole thl. mornin" and 

the manager. are anxioul to finllh 

the task as Quickly as poulbl . 

"in this event was exceptionally keen I Ho! maidens of old Downey. 

J and the winning of the mucb coveted I Paint up and fix your thalr, 

prize by Company C was largely due Put on your Sunday ribbons, 

to the efficiency of its captain. L. R.! And all your filrtlng airs. 
Spencer. The sabre becomes the 

Had seen it all betore, While Powers, the special arUst 

The manag rs have such faith in 

the success of thl, yoar's annual that 

they have tale n th chanc of ord r

Ing a few extra copies and th wlll 

be sold trom tb .tand while th y 

last. In additiOn to th xtra 

copies, thos not call d for by .tu-

Had their faces glued with Iowa. Worked in a wlndm1ll high, 

property of Capt~in Spencer. com-I For soon will oome the handsome 

pany B was ranked second in this I host, 

even.t. With the competltives out of I Bold Mumma's rover crew, 

the way, arms were stacked and And soft hearts will be broken, 

camp broken. All tents were struck, As they go marching through. 
equipments checked in, suit cases 

paste, 

Their hands been rourh and sore. 

But hark! the whisper goes around, 

'Dhe signal troopers run-

" Not more than halt mUe away, 

The foe, they come! they come!" 

packed and everytJhlng made ready Hark! Hark! the whistle's sounding, And there is gwthering in the ranks, 
for the return before 11 o'clock. At Arrives the trooper train; 
11, mess was held in order that time The soldier boys rush pouring out, 
would be left for the battalion ball Three ,bundred yet unslain. 
game, the grand finale of the en· 

(.·ampment. 
And some are wearing ten cent hats 

" About 1: 3D, the game was called 'l'o shield them from the sun. 
by aptaln Mumma, the "ump." And some are clad in overalls, 

Half-eaten apples fiy; 

The troops tear through a barb-wire 

fenoe-

The freshle's heart beats high. 

And now the men have Skirmished 

In long, thin battle-line; 

A dear old lady took him in, 

An dfed him rubarb pie. 

dents who have ord red them, will 

But hear! the trumpet blows a blast, also be sold, after a r sonable tim 

Says Mumma, dove of peace, has be n given for them to secure 

" Say, you 've been shot a dozen times, the books. For this r son, those 

You're dead, this fight must cease." who have signed up tor Hnwk Y61 

will be likely to m t with dlaap-

"May heaven be praIsed, tbe dar 1s pointment if they do not call early in 

oura," the day. 

Hear all the slaughtered say, From ODe sid of the stand, the 

And now the dead men shoulder cuts of the juniors will be r ady tor 
arms, distribution, and may be secured 

And bravely march away. from an att ,!dant th r . 

Th plac s of distribution for all 
From the first, it was evident that But ,a ll are bearing guns. 
the event was a pitchers' battle, with 

Ingham of Company F on the mound 

for the second battalion and Gard· 

Ha Ve crouched behind those bushes, And as they trudge through dust professional coli g II wlll b orne of-

The old town pump of Downey 

Is pouring forth its streams, 
ner, Company A, as tJhe slab artist And soldier boys are shoving round 
of the first battalion. Both Ingham, And filling their canteens. 
relying qn his steam, and Gardner, 

placing his faith in his round house, The pretty girls at Downey 

They've reached the plaCe In time. 

Hurrah! the foe is coming, 

''Dheir heads will soon appear; 

The nervous captains tell their men 

"Aim straight, and have no fear." 

south-paw curves, proved the master 
Flee wildly from this band, And now the foe is nearing, 

of the batters, each team being held And the owner of the Downey store The firing sign is given, 
to two hits. Costly errors and poor Has a shotgun in each hand. 

The deadly blanks are quickly sped, 
head work in pinches gave the game 

to the second battalion by a 6 to 0 But hark! upon the morning air 
Both youtbful ranks are riven. 

score. Gardner let in two scores on 

wild pitches and allowed one man to 

steal home and the other three talIies 

resulted from errors on the part of 

There comes a trumpet blast, 

Assembly blows-the troopers 

The ragged ranks stand fast. 

The smash and crash ot confiict 

form, Sounds loudly through the vale 

The neighboring horses gallop ott 

his support. The feature of the And see, along the dusty road 

game was Its arbitration by Captain The column bold advances 

Mumma. Not a decision was ques- And In the shining sunlight 

tioned and the disagreeable "()Irab- Each polished sabre glanc~. 
bing" so evident In looal diamond 

battles was entirely absent. The Beware! Beware! you chickens 
stars of the contest for the second And lone wayfaring swine; 
battalion were Joe Doug>herty, of the The raider band is coming, 
signal corps, and Private Garrett, of 'Dbree companies in line. 
Company D, at third and second. 

Time after time, tbe two stopped the Three companies are left behind 

adViance of the enemy ' by jEJrking With Downey maids to dally 

A Shorthorn calf turns tail. 

And now the deeds of valor 

In which no man did fail, 

Full many a knightly story 

Full of many a hero tale. 

The noble Captain Fuller, 

Cried, "Men, now follow me," 

He stepped into a gopher's Ihole, 

And down full length tell he. 

down hits. Roy Harvey, of the band But woe to them, when they advance Hurrah! Hurrah! for Captain Cioe, 

was the prinCipal limellghter for tbe They' ll meet with murderous sally. That man ot iron rule; 

first battalion. Harvey, although He filled his troops so full of pep, 

stationed at the second cushion ca- They were too hot to cool . The dust soon fills their marching 
vorted over the entire in- and out-

shoes, 
fields, and pulled off numerous spec- The sweat streams down their And Anderson's mad yeomanry 

Came charging down the field, 
tacular plays., 

clothes; 
After the diamond skirmish, tbe 

And long before tlhey reach the goal, Loud-yowling like Kilkenny cats, 
companies were formed to march 

The skin peels oft their nose. 
trom oomp. Before leaving, Captain 

"Yield, thou base vllliaus, yield." 

Mumma add resiled the soldiers and 

along, fI or well known room In tb col-
They make the air to ring; lege, and the books wlIl go on sale 

"The Hopping of the Grasshopper," there at the same tim lUI they do 

That Is the song they sing. 

Save one brave lad, young Austfn,

A sun-stroke struck !him down-

And he was left within a yard j 

While the rest marched sfnging on. 

A country maid did fan his head, 

She held his burning hand; 

She was the heiress to the best 

Farm country In the land. 

IBut 8Jh! alas! when o'er the hills 

I The setting sun went down 

Her father hitched his old nags up, 

And drove that boy to town. 

And this, my children, is a tale 

Qr the good old cadet days 

Qr Mumma's awful rAiding band, 

And the Cain it used to raise. 

on the campu . Qnly the annuals 

for tbe liberal lutS, music and grad

uate colleges will b distributed 

from the stand. 

In case of rain, distribution will 

be from the first floor of the llberal 

arts building for the colleges named. 

aptaln ~luma to 

A meeting of especial interest to 

university men Is to be held by the 

Y. 1\1. C. A. tomorrow evening, when 

Captain Morton C. fumma will give 

a lecture. This will probably be the 

last oppol'ltunlty to hear CaptaIa 

Mumma, taB he expects to. return to 

hJs regiment next fall. The subject 

of the address will be, " Is Iowa 

Ready tor Student Honor?" TU 

captaIn is a mighty fine speaker, an' 
his talk is sure to be lntereetlng and 

The war is over, fighting done, prOfitable. It il expected that the 

The veterans have returned, largest crowd of the seaaon wlll 

And all are marked with campaign gather at Close hall tomorrow even-

scars, ing to hear this last message from 
Faces bronzed and burned. 

Qnce more our 

saved 

country's 

the man who In his three years as 

·command:a.nt of the university regi

honor's ment has made the military depart

ment one of t he best to be found. 

By men who died and fought; 

Then patriots, never lease to prize 

The honors dearly bougbt . 

expressed his appreclatiorr of their 
But hark! there is a sound of wheels And many a deed of valor A.nother year of peace be ours, 

On account of the musicals, this 

meeting is to be held tomorrow even

ing, instead of tonight, at the uBual 

hour. The Y. M. C. A. Is especially 

anxious to h'ave a r6C<lrd breaking 

attendance, In order :to beat the Y. 

W. C. A. In an attendance contest 

which is DOW on. 

The troopers quickly scurry, Was done within our view, Till another month of May, 

(Continued OIl Page 4.) 

Mumma Is come to marshal them, By Red Wahlgren, that man of peace I When again we'll shoulder muskets, 

He rides within a surrey. Whose every aim was true. And bravely march away. 
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ORGANIZATIONS 

It is a. tendency ot man to or

ganize; ' it Is also a tendency of a 

large portion at least of the human 

race to overdo a good thing when its 

value is discovered. We find an 

example close at hand. 

It is hardly necessary to enter into 

figures to show that there are too 

many organizations at Iowa. This 

applies, of course, a lmost solely to 

the college of JlberaJ arts; for vari

ous reasons, the other colleges are 

not organized In anything like the 

collegiate department. But in It, 

there are organizations for every im

aginable and unimaginable purpose, 

and there is hardly an Individual in 

the college who does not belong to at 

least six or eight. Mult1plled by new 

organizations founter by those who 

for various reasons were nisgruntled 

with the existing ones, SOCieties, 

clubs, and what-not have had an 

astounding growth. All of them 

have an ostensible purpose; some of 

them honestly try to fultlll; but 

there are many which make no pre

tense. 

At the least, the field Is full 

enough at the present time. We do 

not say that no new ones should be 

funded; there might be a real sea

son for a new society. But the mar 

too many purposeless and useless or

galzations of this sort can' do is 

PURCELL BROS 
Wholesale and Retail 

Cigars and 
Tobacco 

116 E. Washington St. 

A. H. FETTING 
M(MJu{ooturer qf 

Sree~ fetter 
5' r~ te r" it\! 

Jewelry 
213 N. Li berty St., Baltimore, Md 

Factory 212 Little Sbarp St.. 

Memorandum package to any 
Fraternity Member through the 
geCl'$ry of the chapter. Special 
designs aad estlmates fUt'Dishecl 
on C1ass Pins, Rings, Medals 
for Athletic MeetJ;, eta. 

Reichardts 
"NUFF 

SED" 

evident. 'Dhe stodent'& time is taken tor inferior work when you know 

op with numberless petty and value- that our work is second to none? We 

less details. His money Is wasted use nothing but the best grade of 

in paying Initiation fees and ues, for materials, and, if so requested, will 

• 

It Is about time to think about that 
Commencement Gift you should 
make. and we are prepaired to show 
you a fine assortment of Ideal gifts. 

KEITH & M~CHESNEY 
THE RELIABLE JEWELERS 

B ook Makes a Speoee~ of 

Students' Supplie8 
Text Books f01' all 0011 ..... La,bora. 
tOlL'Y Supplies, FOIIIDtaJa r.... ......t 
Stock. LoW'9l!lt Prices. 
John T. Rles, J6 Clinton St. 

All the Lunch Dainties I 
Olivas. Wscuits of All Kinds. Presh Fruits 

I Grandr:;~e4etable. 
The B1l3Y Grocer 
P in! f}) t,n S. Dubuque St. 

b 

SABINS' EDUOATIONAL EXOHANGE (INO. ) " r, l 

Henry Sabin, President Elbrldg e H. Sabin, Secretary a.nd Treasurer 
Manhattan Building, I)es Moines, Iowa 

Has been remarkably successful in securing positions ,as teachers for Iowa 
students and graduates. Look up our record and write to us it you think 
of teaching. Enrollment fee to present students, $1.00. No commission 
except for place accepted, and registration good for any future year you 

may select in case you ploce your sell. 

L US 'CO~ ,BE 
--is making the album up for 
the Seniors in Liberal Arts. 
Call early for si ttings and 
avoid confusion later in term 

Make Early Engagements for 
I 

Senior Photos 
Special Rates Given at 

Townsend's ,Studio 
no real purpose. A picture in the have your shoes read tor you in fif· =========================== 
Hawkeye, an additional "honor" teen minutes. Our work gives anr 

with which to decorate himself shoe a new lease of lile. 

therein, and the Bum total of many 

an organizllftlon's worth to tbe mem

ber is made up. A general overbaul

Ing and throwlny out of rubbish In 

the local organization junk-pile 

Men's Halt Soles, nailed down .. 150c 

Ladies' Half Soles, nailed down. 40c 

Men's Halt Soles, sewed down .. 6lSe 

might not be a bad thing for us all. Ladies' Halt Soles, sewed dowh .. 150c 

Rubber Hee" ................ 8lSc 

, 

GEOBGE D. BARTH, Grover 
We have always beoo ci. the opinion that cleanliae!ll MGttJ.d 

be *e ..u iuapot'tallt c.han.cten&'Mc of a Grocery ~ Our 
&rOIJ" of ~arJl'8 have come to undetftalnd ~s aad \'UIe attri
bub! _ncb .. o.Ilr suoca!l in the Grooer1 BlISioe tID o~ effar'. 
iJl tJu. directt.. 

W'6ty .,. buy your Oroc:1Iries at the skm! whiak sells the 
... oJ eVl!l"}'\hillg ... SIVM you m(!Qey at the ane \tme. 

The· Pure Food Emporium 
, 6 and 8 SMUJa DubuqlMl s-r .. 

Varsit,- Dancing Party, at Oom. 

pany I Armol')', Saturday Evenfng, 

Mar 215.. Mabana 8; Ogle Orcbeetra. 

OpeD '7 A. M. to II P. M. DatIr, j 
BOSTON SHOE REPAIBING 00. ---.. -------I11III--------__ _ 

CLIFTON BEDFORD 

~:·;{ewARROW 
r,- ~otch COLLARS \ 

Ue., t toe:me. Cluett, Peabody & Co., MoeN 

+++++++++++++ 
+ .) 
+ . BUSINIi:SS DlRlDOTOKY ..,. 

+ + 
+++++++++++++ 

PHYSIOIANS 

D lORN G. MUELLER 

PhrelcJaa .. d 8~1l 

14 ~ S. Dubuque St. 

OYer Iowa TheatJoe 

Phon .. : Oftice DI5O; Ree., N1 

OHARLES S. GRANT, H. D. 

Oftice 17 ~ 8. Dubuque St., OTw 

St:&ch'. Shoe Srore 

Residence. 22D SnmmJt st. 
omce Phone, 380R Ret., G'7" 

DR. FRANK L. LOVE 

Ere, Ear, Noee and Throat 

O/rice. Paul·Helen Bldg. 

Phon .. : Oftice 66; Ree., 8G 

DRS. BYW A1.'ER .It; BARBER 

Dt.eaae. of 

Ere, Elii', Noee and ThroM 

No.8 N. Olinton 8t. 

DR. A. J. BURGi: 

General SurC8lT 

a~ 8. OUnton St., Iowa O1tJ, .... 

DENTISTS 

JOHN VOSS, D. D. 8. 

lIS ~ South Dubuque StreeC 

Pbolle 1183 Iowa O1tJ, Iowa 

F. T. BREENE, D. D. S., M. D. 

DMt.a.t 

Iowa 01t)', 10,.. 
11 ~ South Dubuque SQoeeC 

Omoe bonn: 8 .. m. to 12 m. ... 

1:00 to 15:00 p. m. 

HUSIOAL STUDIOS 

ANNA DILLER STA.RHUOJ[ 

Omce oyer Noyak'. nne &ton 

Mue Studio, 21 N. Dabuque 1M.. 

PapUa Receind ill Plano, Pipe OI'PII 
&ad HIII'moDT 

ESTHER McDOWELL SWI81D111 

(Pupil of Marr Wood Ohue) 

Plano 8cllool 

'lhorouchl7 modern and artIataI 

lIlethoda of piou plaTina, from .. ' 

beclnnine 01 mme to .elY ..... 

pel ... 

Pboa .. la18 805 Bumm1t." 

RlIlAL ESTATE 

Sale and Rent: Larae lilt of _ 

I'ellidenCell, yacant lots, and f~ 

A1IIo .toeD of mercbADd.I.ae. 

O. M. RENO 

110~ W .. bIIlpoll Street. 

+ + or 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ + + 
May 21, 

Mime 

andn 

May 21. 

at all 

May 21, 
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+ + 
+ COMING EVENTS + 
+ + 
+++++++++++++ 

June 11. Alumni dinner, 12 m. 

June 11. Hesperian and Erodelphlan 

semi-centennial reunions, 6: 30 to 

8 p. m' 

+ )1iss Dorothy L. De France + 

June 11. Phi Beta Kappa reception, 
May 21, 22. May festival, with the 

8 p. m. 

.,. PubUc St.enopoapber 01-

~ All k1DdI of stenograpbJc work + 
.,. &CCUl'&telJ and DeatlJ executed. + 
+ 126 S. Cllnton P hone 8U1B + 
+++++++++++++ Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra 

and numerous artists. 

May 22. 1913 Hawkeye distributed 

at all colleges. 

May 22. Baseball, S. A. E. vs. Beta. 

May 24. Baseball, Ames vs. Iowa, 

Iowa field. 

May 25. Track meet, Iowa field. 

Freshmen VS. State Teachers' Col

lege .. 

May 27. Freshman debates. 

May 29. Debate tryouts. 

May 30. Baseball, Iowa vs. Grlnnell,l 

Iowa field. I ! 
May 30. Decoration Day. All unlver-, 

June 11. Alumni day. Class r eun
I 

ions and senior froUc at city park. i + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
June 12. Senior bop at university + Hnlr dre ing ........... 50c + 

armory at 9 p. m. I + Shampooing . . . . . . . .. 500 + 
June 12. Commencement address by + Manicuring ........ 50c + 

John W. Flnnley, 9 a. m. I + Facial and Scalp l\Iassage + 
(This column Is for events of uni- + Electrolysis + 

veslty interest, and any Bucb wlll be 1+ l\(RS. KENYON'S BEAUTY + 
gladly added.) + SHOP + 

IOWA TRACK SQUAD 
IN GOOD CONDITION 

+ Phone 1051 21 ~ E. Wash. + 
++++++++++++++ 

slty exercises suspended. [ NEW MEN JlAVE nIPROVED RE-

one, as Josyln Is In the best sbape 

of the year, and Gabelman wl11 have 

I' covered from his InJury by Satur

day. Captain Jans wl\l be able to do 

better than 51 in the quarter by June 1. Track meet , Iowa Fresh- OORDS. 

Dlen vs. Coe, Iowa field. that time, and this should win him 

June 7. Graduating exercises ot the Hawkeyes Shoulcl Break Even on the race, with Minnesota taking the 

I other points. Minnesota has the 

Peoples' Steam 
Laundry 

23i Iowa Avenue Iowa City, Ion 
Teleplaone Number 58 

c. J. TOMS, Prop. 

THE IOWA PANITORIUM 
CLEANING PRESSING REPAIRING 

A new ol'l'anization with new ideas and new 
clothes. Call and let us tell you about them. Suits 
made to order $10 up. 

THE IOWA P ANITORIUM 
18~ S. Clinton Phone 805 

literary societies, 8 p. m. First, but are 'Veak on Sec-
i best bunch or haU-mllers In the ~---------·------------------"'tl June 7. Governor's day. Inspection ond and Third Places 
I west, and Iowa has little chance of .11.. of cadet regiment on Iowa field at I A 

4: 30. In much better shape than In its placing tbet'e or In the two-mile. Sure 
June 8. Reading of theses, College bout with Ames, the Iowa track Brunner may be able to place In the 

Way To of Applied SCience, 8 a. m. team wlll leave on Friday for the mile, but wlll hardly get a first. 
Get Good 

June 8. Band concert on campus, meet with Minnesota at Minneapolis Ballanl is clipping oft the low Work. Send 
7 p. m. on Saturday. The Iowa team has hurdles In record time, much faster YOUI' I..aundry 

June 9. Baccalaureate sermon at been considerably strengthened In than the Gopher athletes ha" b ell To The 
Natural Science auditorium. several events, and some of the new i able to make this year, and Carr is 

June 11>. Senior p1ay, 8 p. m. men have improved their past re-Inot far behind, so that lowa seems C. O. D. 
June 10. Class day breakfast at 8. cords to a pOint wbere they wlll be I to have a firs· and second In that 

June 10. Class day everclses at L. A. able to furnish competition for the event. John Hanson, who began to OWENS & GRAHAM, Prop&: 
assembly hall, 2 p. m. Gophers. work on the high slicl{s less than Phone Ufl) 211-a13 Inwa Ave. 

June 10. Band concert, 7 p. m. Iowa should get two places in three weeks ago, is already gOing 

June 11. Alumni business meeting, each of the sprints, with a first In l over them In less than seventeen 

seconds, and with luck may puJl 
I 

Hall 1)11 and Engstrom should ~1('(H('-))f'nt (lallle.' Thu lit y 

The 111 dlc-d nt gam , the ('\lma 

Hawkeye Day At Iowa 
This is the day to buy the best Hawkeye 

ever published at Iowa. 

CLOTH $1.50 

1913 Hawkeye 

Co.p:_ COU1'8e8 in llooIrkaefJ 11«. 

I 
:lu1cing, Shorthand, TJpewn.n&, 
aM Peomanaaip. Write us today 

, .... our catlll1oguca. 

ow LEATHER $2.50 

Out Today 

IOWA CITY'S NfW CLOIHlfRS 
Are Not Much On The Big Noise 
BUT OUR VALUfS Wf DffY 
Any Sale To Duplicate 
See for yourself-we won't worry you 
with an accumukltion of odds and ends 
ten to twenty years old. Ours is a 
new stock through and through. 

2ND BARGAIN DAY 
Wednesday, May 22 

Better stock up on our Specials for 
these days-Look 'Em Over. 
120 suit values IIS.6S-llS suit values III.6S 

-$I.50 shirts 'I. IS-1Ii2.00 shirts $1.58-
-'2.50 shirts 11.89-

$1.00 spring caps 79c-50c spring caps 39c 

SLAVATA & EPPEL 

first out of this event. 
land first and s cond In tb hi h 

jump, as the Gophers have no classy of the Int r-departm nl leagu race 

Streeter seems to have a first In I ntrles In that event. Lambert or for the y aI', haa h n definltf'ly I t 

the hammer throw at his mercy on Minnesota has th broad jump, with for Thursday afternoon. An adollll-

comparative records, and Repass En strom sure of a pia. slon fe will I.l charg d tor thi s gam 

and Alexander have been hurling Iowa has a chance to break about as it Is certain to b the on which 

the discus farther than the Minne- ven on firsts, but will probably be will qetermlne the title tor the year. 

sota Weight tossers have yet gotten deficient In second and third 

It. Relcbelt, a recent addition to places, both because of the distance WANTED-Four or five live, en-

the squad, is the hope In tbe shot, to be traveled, which prevents tak

but he wlll hardly be able to best I ing a big squad, and the lack of a 

Captain Frank of Minnesota, wbo . large squad from which to choose. 

is doing better than forty-two feet. I Coach Kellogg has announced tbat 
I 

Reichelt i9, Jiowever, shoving the he wlll take every man who has a 

lead ball out farther than the other chance of landing a point. 

shot men have been able to get It. 

On the oppo ite Ide of Eartb 

An Interesting faot is called to 

I mind by Joseph Gadbury. Just one 

year ago today he was within a. few 

miles of being directly opposite Iowa 

City on the other side of the earth. 

ergetic young men with some 8el\ln~ 

experience-knowleage of automo

biles an advantage--can get In touch 

wIth an exceptional opportunity (,f 

making good money the comln~ sum

mer, by call1ng up 332L. Do not call 

unless you mean business. 5-!l-a 

One thousand stUdents at Notre 

Dame University have pledged them-

selves against the use of intoxicating 

Hquors. 
"I 

He was bound from Ca.pe TOWn, All the freshmen at the University 

South Africa, to Sidney, Australia, of Princeton nre r Qulred to learn to 

at the time and he states t.bat tbe swim. In order properly to fulfill 

ship was pursuing a course through this requirement they must be able 

Icebergs and that the weather, far to swim at least 200 yard . 

from being as OurS Is, was frigid. 

Concert a ucces 

The success ot the musician's con

cert last night, indlc41tes that the at

tempts this afternoon and evening 

wlll be tlbe most popular that have 

ever appeared here. In order to al

low ever student who wishes to take I 
In the afternoon concert today, no 

cuts wlll be counted against those 

who go. This is only provisional, 

however; liberal arts students must 

report to the registrar to be excused, 

and tbose In the professIonal colleges 

to their deans. The Minneapolls 

Symphony Orchestra arrives today. 

FOR RENT-Flat or three fur

Dlahed rooms for Ught housekeeping. 

Also aulte of two rooms. 303 N. 

Capitol. Phone SUR. tf Who Appears In Arti ta' Concert. 

" 
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.. ~ + + + + + + + + + + + + ~------------------~ 
+ + 
+ l~ERSONAL AND SOCIAL + 

Scores and Scores Tr"de at . Washington University 
Medical School C9H~:!~N + + 

+++++++++++++ 
The Misses Kinney and McCall at

tended the cadet dance at West Lib

Admission reqUIrement, two fean Friday 
of college work, including Engli8b, M 24th German, pbJsiC8, chemistry aDd bioI- ay 
ogy. Full time stAffs in leading The Popular Comedian 

erty. 

C. F. Spaulding, L. 'U, has return

e:i to Streeter, N. D. where he is 

practicing law. 

Rev. Montgomery and ,wife of 

West Branch were visiting univer

sity friends yeeterday. 

Mrs. Miles and son. of West Lib-

Bat they hold oat a glad haad to th. seores 
of Dew people movlllg Ill. 

lee Cream and Soda Water - Ny" Store 
erty visited yesterday with Mr. ;.-----... 111111111111---------------~ 

cllnlcal 88 well 88 in laboratory 
branches. Entrance examinations 
September 24-~. Session begins 
September 30. For catalogue and 
information, address 

Washington University 
Medical School 

. Miles, ot the psychology department. 1806 Locust 8t. 8t. Loa.l8, Mo. 

The Delta Gammas were entertain- at her home in Tipton over the week- Kifer, Gertrude Von Wagenen and ============ 
ed at a dinner party Monday even- ,end. Verna Burd were among those wtho 

tng by Florence Mayer and Elsie Pi Beta Phi gave a reception yes- 'attended the dance at West Liberty 

Lyon. tefday afternoon. at the chapter IMonday evening, which was given by 

Word was received yesterday of house in honor of MisB Anne Stuart, the cadets. 

the death ot Miss Helen Price, ex-L. the president ot this province of the 

A. '15, whose home is in Council sorority. 
Blutfs. 

Edward and Arthur Feeney en
Albert Reipe has returned to his 

tertained the Delta Tau Delta fra
home In Burlington, after a short 

ternity at ttheir home on Blooming
Visit with his brother, Carl, at the 

ton street last evening lat a 6 o'clock 
sag Alph house. 

dinner. 

VARSITY WARRIORS 

RETURN FROM OAMP 

(Contlaued from Page 1.) 

The Psi Omega fraternity is to give good behavior tn camp .and their good 
. The engagement of Miss Myrtle I Its annual formal party Friday even- 'work in the department during the 

Moore L. A. '14 to Dr. Robert Math ing at the Majestic. A number of out " year. His emarks were warmly re-
of Council Blutfs was formally an- l of town guests are to be entertla1ned. ' ceived by the cadets who, to a man, 

To Give Is 
FLOWERS-For 
Reeeptions 

Parties 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Feeney enter- nounced last Saturday evening at a will feel tbe loss ot their popular 

tained the members of Delta Tau dinner party in Wellman. commandant. Captain MummJa. has 

Delta at a dinner party last evening . Kenneth Wallace Colgrove, a practically made the regiment what 

at their home on Bloomington street. graduate school of arts and scienoes it now is and his etforts have won 

Miss Ruth Gallaher of Shoshone awarded a $600 scholarship in the him the respect of every cadet. All 

Falls. I~aho, is visiting her brother. graduate sihool of arts and silences are uDlaDhnous in pronouncing this 

Charles, A. S. '13. While here she for 1912 and 1913 in Harvard. year's camp as the best ever held by 

expects to take in the May festival. Janet Ady, Edith Hoaglin, Flor- the regiment. Ideal weather, ad ef-

Birthdays 
Anniversaries 

Weddings 
Acknowledgements 

Regrets and Greetings 

Bertha Reichardt, L. A. '11, is to 'ence Rosebury, Stella Allen, Eloise ticlent and popular otficers, and the 

entertain the members of the Alpha Kesler, Jennie Dunnegan, Emily great factor-fine grub--all contr!

Chi Omega sorority at a house party Ranke, Hazel Listerbarge, Mary buted to the succ-ess of the outln~ 

Aldous&Son 
18 S. Chnton 

T Y t aOA.8T 
.1 &SON"S 

The '. Big Remo~eling In~ Alterltion' Sile 
" 

The unexcelled opportunity For Saving offered here To - day 
should be taken advantage of especially if you value the 
Buying Powers of a Dollar--Yesterday first of the Two Ad-Men s 
Bargain Days and the opening of the New Market Was a red 
letter day in Retail Business of Iowa City. It was exception .. 
ally so for'Men's, Young Men's and Boys' Furnishings. Buyers, 
dOD't the Bargains below appeal to you. 

Men's and young men's Suits, former value to $32.50 now at .. $18.50 
?\[en's and young men's Suit , former value to $25.00 now at .. $16.50 
Men' and young men's Suits, former value to $20.00 now at .. S12.tsO 
Men's new Mohair two-piece Suits, formerly to $18.00 now at $13.50 
Men' and young men' Suits, former values to $16.50 now at ... $8.50 
Odd lot men's aild young men's Suits formerly $16.50 now at .. $5.0.0 

'Men's odd Pant, former vahies $7.30 and 'up now at ... . . . . .. $ __ :6."'" 
Men's odd Pants, former values $4.50 now at only ........ .' ..... $3.00 
~en's work Pants, former values to $3.00 now at .............. $1.75 
Men's work pants, former values to $2.00 now at .............. $1.25 
Men's $3.50 Stetson Hats, new Spring stock, go at ............. $2.50 
Men' $3.00 Imperial and Hawes new pring Hats at .......... $2.00 
All Straw, Panama and Bangkock Hats One-Fourth Off 
Men's 25c ummer weight Ho e, black and colors, at .......... 15c 
Men's 50c Ties, choice entire stock at ....................... : .. 35c 
Boys' Knickerbocker Pants, 50c to $1.50 values at only .. 20c and 40c 
Boy , fine all wool Blou e uits, $5.00 value , at only .......... $1.00 

J. c. Pirath 
Sale Conductor for 

~ ~(JR!£ -. Quality 

----....... -.4ii~ . 
1 

Economy 

and Operatic Star 

Harry 8ulder 
In a 1012 Edition of the Musical 

ComedJ Success 

"The Flirting 
Princess" 

Complete production. 

Company of ftftT-two. 

PrJces-$1:lS0; $1.00; '715c; I50c 

Seat sale We&esdaT morning at 

Box OJUce 

Mlltsball-O'Brien
Worthen Co. 

11' 10"". Aveaue 
. .. Dental Supplies I •• 

. -sr. ................ . 
.SMOKEII 
I Lobby apr Store II 
IFBEDIUClNE,Prott II 
•••••••••••• ma ••••• 

THO.A.B' 
IURDWABE 

T-B-E 

CAFETERIA · 

The home of excellent 
cooking. You' will al
ways come again. 
LEE. 

Finest line of 
Cigars, PiJ*, Tob~, 
ate., in the Ci'Y. 
Reports I.y innings ol 
the National and Ameri
can Leapes 

--.A.T-

. Fink's agar S1x>re 

T. D. Kelley 
Men's New Spring Suit 
Sa.mples now on Display.
Select your new Spring Suit 
now. Made to measure 
$15.00 and up. Clothing 
Oarefully Oleaned, Repaired 
and Pressed. 'Phone 17. 
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